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Council slates
2nd VP runoff

Rick Walsh. 1976 - 77 student hod:v president. officiall'.'' installed his
successor. Bob White. at the annual Student Government (SG)
banquet last Friday night. Walsh concluded his presidenc:v with an
emotional acknowledement of those who had helped him through his
term in office before relinquishing his seat to White. The banquet was
attended by about I 00 senators, guests and SG officials. (Photo by
Kerry Faunce)

NC'w C' IC'ctions bC'tWC'C'n Bobbv Allc·n
and Stev<' Williams for stud<·t~t h<Hh·
viC'C' pr<'sidC'nt arC' hC'ing lwld todav ,i's
rc•stalt of a Judicial CounC'il d<'<'ision.
Th<' \.'Ouncil's d<'<'ision came' as a rc•stalt
of Bohbv Allc•n's charge' that ballot
stuffing :incl fr;1ud ot:<'llt~rC'd during thC'
fi1·st runoff <'IC'C'tion.
Jn thC' t·ouneil's hC'at·ing. fonlH't·
stuclc-nt sC'n;1to1· Tan1n1v
Bernard
tC'stifil'd that poll wo1·kc·1· . Frank Bar<'<'11'1 and a lll<'mlwr of William's
fral!'rnitv issued thn'<' ballots and <'nC'ot11-.1gc·c"! hc•1· to vot<· thrc't' times. Ms.
BC'rnanl latc•r te•stified that slw was
en1-.1ge•cl hv Barc·e•na's adons and
l'<'\"C'akd what had happe'n<'d to Alan
l\sC'sndod,
c·xc•c·11tivC'
assistant
lo
stuc!C'nt hodv pr<'sidc•nt Hick Walsh.
Barcena, who was also present at the
council hearing, refused to testify on
his behalf ... I did not testify _because I
. didn't feel that I was on trial. The
hearing was concerned with the

Sear.ch committee o set criteria
By KERRY FAUNCE
Editor-in-Chief

Presidential
Search
Committee
Chairman Leslie P. Ell is recommended
in its meeting Tuesday the committee
establish
mandatory
criteria
to
streamline handling of appli"cants'
r'esumes.
·
The committee also established a
tentative weekly meeting on Tuesdays
from 11 a.m . to 1 p.m. in the Board· of·
Regents (BOR) Conference Room .

Ellis said the committee's criteria,
which will be complementary . to
criteria established by 'the BOR, will
speed the evaluation of an anticipated_
300 or more applicants for the FTU
presidency .
· The procedure he recommended
breaks the evaluation process into
three basic levels. The I st is based on
ma~datory criteria, the 2nd . on
eva l uative criteria, and the 3rd on subjective criteria .
Ellis, who has served on selection

FTU student 'sel·e cted.
as congressional. aide
By JODY GOMEZ
S-Wrfter

Curtis · Mudd won the American
Legion award and what he calls all of
the typical aw~rds in high . school b u t
the 20-year-old FTU senior never
dreamed he would be selected to serve
as a legislative ass istant in Washington
D.C., this summer.
Which is exactly what he has been
chosen to do . Mudd will · become a
"Lyndon Baines Johnson" .intern this
summer as part of a program designed
to introduce young adults to government operations.
"It gives cdlleg~ students ·the chance
to be right on the job,". explained
Mudd about the two month position he
will occupy beginning June 10.

He told how he got the job.
"I sent a letter of interest explaining
what activities I was involved in and
what my future plans are to my
congressman," he said. A former
political scien_ce major, Mudd has since changed his career goals to
marketing although he claims to still
be interested in law. Mudd is also one
of the FTU cheerleaders and a
memeber of the Sigma Chi Fraternity.
Mudd said that he feels his
congressman, William Ford, D -Mich.,
took everything into consideration in
electing him to the legislative assistant
program.. "But he really liked the fact
that I am working part time and putting myself through school,., Mudd
(Cmilinur'd nn page 9)

committees searching for other college
personnel, said the lst step of the
process is designed to mechanically
eliminate a large number of applicants. The mandatory criteria! addressed
in this category will include degree
requirements,
academic
and
nonacadernic administrative ' experience
and
overall
academic
and
nonacademic experience, he explained.
Applicants who survive the lst
screening will . be subjected to the
evaluative criteria, Ellis said. In this
process, applicants will be a~signed
numerical ratings for such items as
memberships
in
organizations,
published mateiial, previous positions,
the size of departments the applicant
has managed, research and academic
background.
"The point is, you can quantify these
points," he added .
The final selection process Ellis
recommended relies - on subjective
evaluation of the applicants. This will
involve judging · each
applicant's
abilities as they relate to a job description.
According to John P. Goree, search
committee vice chairman, a formal job
description does not exist now , but one
could
be
formulated
from
the
president's 10-yearBOR evaluation. ,
Ellis said the overall purpose of the
sele.ction process is to reduce the initial
number of applicants to• five or six
which will be submitted to the BOR for
consideration.
(Cm1ti11iwd nn page 9)

decision of the elections comm1ss10n
that threw out the first election, not"
with my actions," he said after the
hearing.
Barc·e·na
had
C'a d ic·1·
give•n
a
-;tatc•nH'nt to Asendorf and studC'nl
IHldv Attonwv Gc•ne•ral Laurie• Botts
stating that he• had give•n thn•e• ballots
to M.~. Be•rnarcl and Id her vZite• thrc~·
tinH·s. Barc·c•na lat<'r · r<'lractc·d his
state•ment during the· hC'aring .. [ frlt
that if ·I rC'lractC'd mv statc•mpnt, tlwv
wmaldn"t ll<' able· to u:•w i"t· against me· if
a disciplinary hearing ever 'came before
lhC' c·ou1wil." h<' said.
Aftc>r tlw de•cision lo nullifv tlw
n11'loH
e•ledion
>va:-.
announ<'e•cl.
Vv'illiams c·omplai1wd that tlw de•eision
impli<'d lw had stuH<'cl ballots. ··Tlwr<'
WC'l'C' no faets brought out to hack up
tlw implication that I was involvC'd in
th<' c·ase•s of ha Ilot stuffing." sa icl
Williams. ··1 was clisappointc•cl that the•
e0tt11C'il clc•cide•cl to punish thC' canclicliatc-s h,· holding anothe·r· C'le•C"tion
inslC'acl of .punishing those' involv<''d in
th<• case•. I don't earc' as n1'ueh about
th<• vie<' pr<'siclC'n<·v as mueh as I do
about~ mv rc•putation. I don't want anv
of m,· fric•tH!s thinking that I was invoh c;cl in anv kind of ehC'ating ... lw
aclde•cl .
.
.
r_Continued nn paw' 12)
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Health plan benefits change in September
By LISA FERGUSON
......ant Editor

A new health plan will b~. avai_lable_
to students beginning in • S~ember:
1977, according to C . w.· Brown ,
associate vice president for Student Affairs.
FTU ~i:udents currently pay an $8
health fee every quarter, $4.75 · of
which is allocated to the Health Center ·
for salaries and expenses, according to
Director Edward Stoner.
"' The remaining $3. 75 is used for extended benefits for health, fee-paying
·students: blanket accident expense and
scheduled sickness expense.
Students will still be paying the $8
• health fee, but some of the coverage
bas been revised. The hospital room
and board coverage under the extended benefits witl :increase from $30 to
$40 per day up to 31 days of any one
illness.
The optional insurance programs
have had some major overhauls. The
optional major medical program's
yearly premiums have been increased
from $3 .50 to $6.50, allowing the
limit on coverage to increase from
$2,500 to $5,000. The payment for
hospital TQOm and board w;ader the optional major medical program will increase from $25 to $30 . Brown said
that because of the increase in hospital
room and board . coverage students
• may combine the extended benefits
from the $8 health fee with the optional major medical program, they
will be insured for $70 a da y for
hospital room and board.
The optional maternity benefit~ have
also been completely revised. The annual premium has been raised from
$75 to $81 , with a limit of $600 for a
normal delivery. The coverage, Brown

'
~
said, would extend from September to
September, but if a woman becon:ies
pregnant during that time and deliv.e rs
after the policy expires, she is still
covered. If a miscarriage or abortion
(which must be termed theraputic by a
doctor) occurs, the woman is insured
up to $ 140, but only those expenses in. curred by the miscarriage or abortion
would be paid, Brown said. A woman
is also covered for complications
arising directly from pregnancy, such
as toxemia and diabetes.
Students who will not be enrolled for
one quarter but do not wish to interrupt · their coverage may pay $S.65,
providiilg they plan to enroll the
following quarter.
Stoner said students come in every
·day with injuries or illnesses that are
covered by, the insuran_c e, and

sometimes they don't realize they are
insured. He cited some examples:
• A student had X-rays and surgery
on a jammed index finger which cost
$554.98 at a local hospital. The
health service paid the entire amount.
• A student had a kidney stone
removed and was hospitalized for four
days. The health service paid $374 of
the $654 hospital bill.
-• A $73 X-ray bill for a cracked hand
bone yvas paid for entirely.
• A
student
hospitalized
for
mononucleosis had $512 .50 of $853
hospital bill paid.
.• An emergency appendectomy and
· hospitalization cost a student $1, 119.
The health service paid $495.50, the
standard fee paid on appendectomies.
..The peculiar thing.'' Stoner said,
"is that this is -for the students' benefit.

And they ask ' what do I get out of it?'. I
take out life insurance, but I hope I
never have to use it. This is for a rainy
day, and it comes in darned handy-for
most students. "
Students seem unaware of the
!benefits available to them, Stoner said,
even though brochures detailing the
programs are handed to each student
at registration .
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"We meet more fri•m.-s by accident"

3880 Alafaya Trail. across from F.T.U. 277-2433
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.4112 Roush Ave.

Grand Opening July, 1977

~

·Kiiight's Pub
A Beer and Wine Pub in Tech Center Next to the Pizza Hut .

We Will Have a Large Gameroom, a Dance
Floor, a Bar and Lounge. We Welcome
Fraternitys and Sororitys, Clubs and Private
Partys. Half Kegs Will Be Available for Take-Out.
Hours of Operation: Mon - Fri. 12 noon -_12 midnight, Fri. and -Sat. 12.noon • 1 a.m., Sun. 2 p.m•• 10 p.m.
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Graduate's
thesis wins
ACS prize

The Sasparilla Station Company from FTU performs "James and the Giant Pea~h" at an area
elementary school. From left are Cindy Forbes,

Bill Beidenbach, Carol Forrestor, Bob Kauftman, Trudy Plotz, and Jon Von Dette. (Photo
by Andrew Hickman)

EEO grant to aid black
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in its 3.5
per "Cent black student population
because of a $5000 Equal Opportunity
(EEO) grant awarded the university
last year.
The grant was .d ivided among
several programs designed to increase
black student enrollment and decrease
f.fte..-n-1:1mber of blac;k student dropouts.
Black studenfi'lropouts nave beeri substantially higher than white student
dropouts.
Three thousand dollars went to a
tutorial assistance program headed by
Dr. Richard D. Tucker, assistant
professor of psychology. This program
like the others, began last fall and will
'f optinue until the end of the spring
'q uarter. The program provides free
futors to black students. According to
Tucker there are more than a dozen
students currently enrolled in the
program with at least eight tutors,
depending on the subject.

stu. de~ts

This program includes a follow-up
on the tutored students in the areas
they received help.
Social programs received $1,000.
This money Wl'!nt to the Student
Organi'zation Office, headed by Jimmie Ferrell , Ferrell said the purpose of
the social programs was "to develop
social/recreational situations that
would create a
better sense of
belonging for black students."
Of
the
money
the
Student
Organization Office received, $600
was spent for films that dealt with
black heritage and for gathering information to find out why blacks do not
come to FTU or leave FTU before
graduating.
Three-hundred
thirty
dollars was spent on Personnel Services and $70 was spent on publicity.
The remaining $1,000 was used to
recruit more black students. The bulk
of this money was spent on recruiting
materials.

All the results of the programs are
not in and it is uncertain whether FTU
will continue the program next year,
but the university has taken a step in ·
making the 'black student a more 'integral part of the student population.

A thesis written by an FTU graduate
student has been selected by the
American Chemical Society (ACS) as
-the "best student paper" in the field of
biochemistry written in Florida this
year.
Richard Respess will receive a
special certificate from the Florida
chapter of ACS commending him for
his research in enzyme growths in cancerous fruit flies. He will also receive a
$25 award:
For over two years Respess has been
studying the key growth stages of particular enzymes in tumorous-head fruit
flies. Dr. Glenri N. Cunningham,
associate professor of chemistry, and
Dr. David T. Kuhn, associate professor
of biological sciences, have assisted in
the research.
Funds for the research have been
provided by the Florida branch of the
American Cancer Society ($10,000) ;'
the FTU Foundation and the FTU
Division of Sponsored Research. Announcement of Respess' winning the
.. best student paper" certificate and
the $25 award was made at an ACS
meeting held in Lakeland last week.
Respess graduates at the end of the
summer quarter, when he'll receive his
master's in Biological Sciences.

ODKinitiates new members
The FTU -~ircle of Omicron Delta
Kappa (ODK), a national leadership
honor society, installed 25 nevv members last night in a cerem_ony in the
Village Center Multipurpose Room.
The candidates' selection was based
on their achievements in academic and
leadership activities. Membership in
ODK is awarded to undergraduate
junior and senior students, to students
of graduate and professional schools
and colleges of the institution, to
members of the faculty and administration, and to alumni.

The new members include: Michael
J. Grindstaff, Douglas K. Walker, Dr.
W. M. McLellon, Jeff Telander, Randy
Hartos, Cathy Wilkinson, Richar<l
Cornell,
Mark
Glickman,
Linda
Stevens, Bob White, Alan Asendor(
Rob Vezina, Lisa Ferguson, Chris T .
Anzalone, Frances R. Clark, Kathleen
O'Lea'ry, Doug Andrews, Michael
Gains, Jeff Fowler, Joh.n C. Bersia,
Clark R.
Jennings, · Dorothy M.
Kirkland, Mary-Louise E. deFluiter,
David L. Wilson and Donny Williams.

l
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New pres·i dent
nee.ds imp_e tus
· Though the . conduct and efficiencv of FTU's
• Presick1\tial Search Committcc rcmain~ to bc scen,
the proccss is ncvcrt hclcss off to a good start.
Unlikc som E' committE'C'S at othcr univers itics in
· tlw past, FTU's scarch committcc mE:'mbcrs havc
qMickl y laid thc ground rulcs and e stablished the
framework uncfrr which the applicants' scrccning
proc: css will work Equally imprcssivE' is thE' Boa.rd
of RegE'nts' (BOR's) dcclaration that committee
meetings will be opcn to thc public and the committce memhE'rs' willingncss to follow that mandate.
Ultimatclv thc committce's dfcetivcncss will be
judgcd by the calilwr of pcrsons it chooses for
r<'c·omrnendation to thc BOR for thE' presidency.
/ It is ho1wd that this progressivc attitude will bc
maintained throughout th<' sE'IC'dion process so
President Charles N. Millinrn's succcssor will take
the un ivt>rsity from its sol id start to the dcvclopment of a major state instituti<~n. /
..
Fulfilling this goal will be no casv task . The ncw
president '.will l~av<' to first dC'veiop community
support for th<' university - an clemC'nt that has
been sorclv lacking in FTU's infancv . Manv Orlando busirwssmen are unawar<' of this universitv's
lo<·ation. let alone the s<.·ope of its programs.
Ori campus. the new president will have to deal
with the probl.c'm of faculty . morale. Rc:<.'t'nt contra<"t disputes, a paranoia of the aclministr~1tion.
and meger pay rais<'s have left fa<.·ulty fecling
despondent.
This · fl'<•ling.
in - turn . .. stifles
· prof<•ssiona~ clevclopment. resear<.·h and interaction with the eornmunitv .
Tackling ·th('se prohlc~ms will fake som<'OO<' with
a strong pt>rsonality who is not hesitant to make
qui.<"k dc•<.·isions· and d1alleng<• ·n<'W acaclc'lnic- ancl
institutionai frontiers. The• <.·onsc•rvatism that was
onc·c· .the kev t~> the• ea riv su·c·cessof the universitv is
:now obsolete in !ts continuing gro~th.
·
Until the seareh ec->n:1mitt(-(• makc•s 1ts cledsion.
tt1~·univc•r5ity's future will hang in limhu. hovpring
on th<· threshhold of aead<'mic- stagnation and
profpssion~tl <'X<:d1Pncc•. H is tilll<' to striv<~ for <'X<'<'ll<'n<·<'-
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Chief justice defends actions;
SG should follo·tN otNn rules Editor:
Th<" Judicial Council has
rwv<"r c·onsid<'r<'d its<'lf tlw <'<1ual
of trihun:ds ordain<'d hv state•
and f PdC'ral -stat11h•s; .· unfortun:itc·lv th<' standards vou wish
to imp;>S<' W<'r<' not tl{ought of°
in th<• sam<· vPin. Th<" "Coundl" h:;s progr<"Ss<:d fron1 <·as<'S
d<•aling with th<" V<'ll<•ili<"s of
vout·h to 1.·asc•s ('<lll<'<'rn<·d with
bask studc·nt · rights. At ·our
<lispo~tl for c·onsultation on
qu<"stionahl<"
111attPrs
of
pro<·c•<hrrc·
ar<•
in111H•rous
p<'<>plc•. .offid:d artid<"s ;rnd tlw
tM•rsrniag<' of th<· FTU Stml<•nt.
Gov<•rnnu•nt attonH·y g<•n<·ral.
What S<'<"lllS to go unh<"<'d<"d is
tlw fad that the• Juddal Coun<'-il is a p<•c•r p:n1up ·sihwtion
d<•sign<·d to r<"nd<·r dPdsions

·based on what an FTU student
would deem rational and
r~·asonahi<' in similar drc·11111stant·Ps. Do not trv to inj<"<"t anv
add<·d m<"aning i.nto ti~<· <'Olll~
<'il's al'tions. for PSS<"ntiallv W<'
must
r<"main
within
"knowlPdgeable"' stud1·nts
pa ram<'h•rs and avoid . C'rossing

over of the realm of quasi- ·

l<•galism . I am wc-11 aware: that
w;. an• not <'V<'ll r<"tll<>tC'lv ahl<'
hi <·01Hl11<'t oursC'lVC'S (the: <'OUlll'ill in a 1nod<• analogous to
st:p)dard <·ourtroo111 pr<><'<'dlln'.
W<• do not d<;sir<' to do so and
n•aliz<· that anv att<"mpt wou1d
h<' <"xtn·n1C'lv unwis<'. Th<· nanl<'
JtHlkial Council" is in it;<•lf
sonH•what of
1nisnon1c•r.
Jmlidal in1pli<'s fundions 1wrtaining to a <·01irtroo1n; W<' ·
follow that path as far . as our
outward app<•ar:Hl<"<' is <'Otl<'<'r1wd . .Pragmati<'allv. th<• <·otmdl
is a· <"ommitt<'<'. a ·v<•ry politic-al
on<• :rt that. This d<"strovs tl:w ·
sVlnm<•trv of tlw dw<'k~ and
l;afom:<' . sysh-m we• all<•g<'<lly
op<·rah• und<•r.
Your stah•tn<"nts n•f1•rring to
Stud<"nt Gov<•rnmPnt's <·nunhling <"r<'<lihility and my faHun·
to <'<>nsult l<•p:al p<'rsonn<"l ar<"
absurd. Whv must W<' .<·ons1rlt
"in hous<··· ·advisors wh<"n advie<" is availahl<" fron1 tH•utral.
ohjP<"ti.v<• p<"rsons who arr
willing to statP opinions unhridkd
hv
inh<; r!'nt
institutional n:stridions?
P1•rhaps wh<•n Oil<' <"<>nsid<'rs
00

0

tlw
individual
h<'forc• . th<·
m<"ehani<·s ot un<"<"rtain gov<·rnn1<'ntal pro<"<"dur<". h<" should
h<" s<•<•n in a light of <'On<·C'rn for
prrsonal rigl;ts and not · tlw
· app<•as<'m<•nt of a hap-hazard ·
svst<"m. If ·this is c·allC'd not
l;<'ing r<'spm~sihl<• th<'n you
might wish to look at vour own
d<·finition of r<"spon~ihility.' • I
· would lw adiv<"lv inh•n•stC'd in
your thoughts on .th<" suhjN·t.
It is a sad .stat<" of affairs
wh<'n <·onfonni-tv d<•1-i1ands so
. mu<·h of a 1wrs<;n that his/lwr
n·asnns for a <l<"dsio11 arc• <;V<'r. shadoW<'<I -hy his/h<•r pro<'<'<lun·
in n•a«hinp: said d<•c-ision.
Do not impns<• standards that
you yottrs<•lf an• unwilling to
follow; much to mv c·hagrin. it
is "pa·infullv oi>vio~1s" that vou
an• willin~ to opt:•ratC' ir; a
hypo<-riti<-al man1wr. c•v<·n worS<', you might not r<'aliz<" that
you ar<" n•sponsihlC' for p<'rmitting n•porting dq~C'rwratC' into
p<'rsonal attaeks. What<'v<·r th<"
<'HS<', a <·ha rig<" is in ord<'r.
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Committee okay_
s
student on BOR
A bill w h ich would provide for a nonvoting student member of the Board of
Regents (BOR) was passed by the
House Education Committee last week
with one amendment. A similar bill is
on the Senate calendar.
The student BOR member would be
appointed by the governor for a one
year term with the possibility of reappointment.
A student lobbyist for the Florida
Student Association said this bill is
similar t_o one vetoed by Gov. Reubin
Askew last year, except last year's bill
stated the student would be a voting
member.

Critic's credentials

are challenged
E ditor:
In th<' Mav 27 iss u <' of t h<· Futur<', t lw
<'lll'l·r·tainm<:nt <'ditor.
A r·la
Fi lko .
n·viPw<•<I t lw V illage• C<·nt<·r pn><lttt'ti on of '.'Ont'<' Upo n /\ Mal"tn•ss. ·· T lw
qtu•stioo that first C'Oll1<'S to mind is,
w h ;1 t ar<' Ms. Fi lkci"s qu~i"lifiC"ations as a
C" ritiC"'? How manv plays has s lw
<T it iqu<'d °? What d anC"i n g baC"kgniund
clc H's sh<' h avc-"? Diel s lw r<'a d tlw sc.,-ipt'?
Diel s h e· know th<' C"har·adc• rs· d<'V<'loprnc•nt'? Ir an\' of this had lwc-n d on<'. Ms.
Filko wrn rl ; I hav<' known Tina Cordon
was not rrv in g to _imi tat<' Ca rol Bur·n~H: sh'i>'Vvtt. lw'ing 'h (• r1s<'H. Th<' qu<'<'n
:->11ou•lcl: ha v e- h1'<'11 a " "si) lo" ad: it was
part of lwr· C"harac·t<'I".
ln lwr n•vi<'W, Ms . Fi lko C"ontraclids
h<'rs<·lf in t wo an·as: sh<· clc'SC" ri lws in
d<'lail w hat slw <·onsicl<'r·s a dull plot
and sh<' stat<'s that C'\'l'n a prof<·ssior-1 al
('as t wou ld h av<' found th<' plil\' a
dwllc-ng<'.
I It •W:illV!Wt-.l.l , p1ow r~ · that th<' c-<1st C'Ons-i.<;t <'cl
of
an1at<'urs
and
not ·
pr-c >f<·ssiona Is.
It was obvious Ms . F ilko r·<'acl tlw
r <'V i< 'W hv Dc-an Johnson. Sh<' s<'<'lllC'cl
rnon· int;·nt on clispla\'ing h<·r fanC" iful
wr iting sk ii Is for· hPr own aggr·ancli t.<'lll<'nl mtlw r than ofkring to t lw
n•acl <'rs <,•,n h\'n<·;L '?rig!na l appra isa l o f

t 1?,\~, 1v-~1~ 1 ns~.i.<?.' ~-;

. . . . ..

t· ·

~

· .

Three bills affecting the State
University System (SUS) have been
signed into law by Askew. Senate Bill .
116 which changes provisions with
respect
to deferred
payment of
registration fees by veterans at. univerisities within the SUS. Earlier this
bill had passed the House I 07-0 and
the Senate 35-0.
Senate Bill 235, which provides for
the adoption, posting, filing and
availability of traffic rules for each institution in the ·sus, was also signed into law by Askew. The bill passed l 001 in the House and 36-0 in the Senate.
Senate Bill 359, nicknamed the
.. Buckley Amendment,'~ was signed after b ei ng p assed 118-0 in the House
and 38-0 in the Sena te. The bill states
that only students (or their p aren ts if
they are unde r 18) wil I be g iven access
or waiver of access to p e rsonal records
a nd r epor ts k ept by the university.
The committee substitute for House
Bills l 084 and l 097 passed-the House
App ropri a tions Committee with a n
· SUS-proposed amendme nt p erm itting
a llocation of unn eeded fees to A&SF
and women's inter-coll egia te athl e ti cs.

Glickman
to serve on·
ACU-1 staff

The bill creates the Florida Student
Financial Assistance Commission to
administer comprehensive programs of
student grants, scholarships, loans and
loan guarantees .

FTU Village Center Programming
Director, Mark Glickman, has been
selected as the performing and visual
arts coordinator for Region e of the
AssociatioT\ of
College . UnionsInternational (ACU-1).
Glickman w.ill serve on the staff of
the Regional Representative for member · colleges and universities in
Alabama,
Florida,
Georgia
and
_Mississippi.
His
responsibilities
i11clude
providing direction and resources for
the member schools for all aspects of
the performing and visual arts (film,
video tape, classical arts, theater, pop
culture and lectures).

Don't
Smoke

SUMMER TERM SPECIAL
Khayyam Apartments
1 - Bedroom - Furnished
$120 .00 Month
Olympic Village Apts.
2-Bedroom - 2-Bath - Furnished
$150 .00 Month
3600 Khayyam - Apt. 7
275-6255' -

American Heart
Association CV

~

.

- . -

-

"This is the only light
the brigade would charge for."
(Tennyson)

·

Pat Hightowc-r

-BRING YOUfl
SMILE TO
WALT DISNEY
WORLD
You ean have · an C'xeiting
s11mme1· job at Walt Disne~·
Wo1·ld!
Excellent
emplo:vment opportunitic•s in
thc ·.Magie Kingdom. resort
hotc;ls. plus many othc1·
areas will he available June
through
and
indu~ling
L;1ho1· Dav with general
st;1rting p<;V at $2.60 per
hour . We'll help ~·011 locate
housing . Applv now! C;tll
or w rite' 011r E1nplo ymc nt
Offiee. W;tlt Disncv Wo rld .
P . 0. Box 40. Lake Bll('1n
Vista , Florida 3:2830, (305)
824-4088. Or visit our E mplovment Offiec, so~-1th w<-"s t ·
of Orlando, off Interstate' 4
at State' Roa d 535, Monday
through Saturday from 9
a .m. - 4 p.m. WC''v<' got _. a
great sum1ner for you.
Equal Opportunitv F_:m"ploy<>r

96 calories. approximately one third fewer than our other ffne beer:

It took Schlitz·to bring the taste to light.__ - __:
· .

·

e .IS77 .JOL .._!YZ •IWING co.. lllA.'9MJllU. WIS..MIDGTMIR cma.
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Sett~ng

after gradua

upa household?

By JIM EADES
St.ffWrtter

It's the end of the school year and for some it's graquation to many hospitals.
and the beginning of learning to live on your own for the firA representative at Blue Cross/Blue Shield, which
st time .
specializes in health coverage, said basic medical insurance
Up until now you may have lived at home or with several costs $33.64 bimonthly for a single person. However, that
roommates. In addition, your parents may have been does not include major medical coverage. The basic policy
providing_some or all of the funds for living expenses.
will get you into ·a hospital, but it may cost you quite a bit
If you do not plan ahead, setting up house could be more of out of your pocket. The policy only covers up to $40 a day
a shock than you .bargained for.
for a hospital room . Most hospital rooms cost about $65 a
The average monthly rent for a one bedroom, furnished
day.
apartment in the Orlando area is about $110 l'o. $ 160.
Since no one may want to pay you for time missed at work
depending on where you choose to live ahd what luxuries due to sickness, you may want to pick up some sort of salary
you prefer. If you need more room and want to rent a house;
or pay insurance. Before you do, check with your employer
rent is even higher. The average monthly rent for a two or
because he may provide some sort of sick leave with pay.
three bedroom. unfurnished house is $165 to $300.
Cars are a sizeable drain ' on anyone's budget. If you
In addition. to rent an apartment or house, you are going
already have a good car and it is paid for, you're lucky. If
to have to put up a deposit which could amount to $100 or
you don't, it will cost you a good deal to purchase one .
. more. The common practice is for apartment managers to
Good used cars can be found, but if you do not know much
ask for a damage deposit and the first, and possibly the last, - about cars, you can easily get ripped off. Most new cars cost
months rent in advance.
$3,000 or more, much more.
Paying the rent may seem to be the main expense.
Along with the car come repair costs, insurance and gas. If
However, there are other things such as food, utility bills, inyou buy a new car repair costs may not appear until y~:mr
car is due for it warranty tune-ups and other services
surance, and the biggie - your car.
required for new cars. If your car is· used, you may have no
Your monthly grocery expenses coy.Id range from $80 to
repair costs for quite a while either. However, if you get a
about $120 depending on what you eat and where you buy
lemon, the costs may break you .
it. If you watch the prices closely fri the grocery store, you
Auto insurance may be one of the single biggest dents in
can save·quite a bit, but if you choose to visit the local eating
your newly formed _budget. Lo~al agents quote prices
establishments, the food bill can go out of sight.
ranging from $325 to $545 a year for full . coverage on a
Getting the electricity, gas, water and phone connected to
1973 subcompact car for a single male driver 22 years old
your apartment or house may be an unwelcome drain on
with no accidents or violations. Accidents and violation!> will
your funds if you don't.plan for it.
push
insurance costs even higher.
Florida Power Corporation (FPC) charges $5 to connect
One way to save on insurance it ·to title your car in your
electrical service to a residence. They require a deposit of
father's name and get on his policy. This can mean a savings
two months average billing. H9wever, the deposit for a new
of several httndred dollars. This is not suggested as a perapartment service connection is $65. The average electrical
manent way to buy insurance, but a -w ay to defray some of
bill varies between $ 15 and $80 depending on how many
the costs of "paying your own way.' '
electrical appliances are in the residence and how often you
Clothes may be another source of income drain if you do
use them. Since it is summer, you can plan on higher elecnot have suitable attire for your new job. If your wardrobe is
trical bills if you like to use the air cond"itioner.
in need of replenishment, you would be better off to buy a
If you choose to live in an apartment, you most likely will
few items ai: a time to keep down expenses. With the price of
not be concerned with establishing water service. However,
clothes
being what it is, several pairs of pants, four or five
if you rent a house, the Orlando Utilities Commission
shirts and one or two pairs of shoes can easily cost $100.
requires a $15 deposit - and the minimum monthly bill is
$1.85 .
Ma Bell does not let her phones go cheap. The installation
fee for a phone is $36 if your residence has had prior phone
service. If it is a first time connection, it will cost more.
I
Southern Bell also may require a deposit; depending on how
By JOE KILSHEIMER
good your credit is. This reporter has found that the deposit
St.ffWrtter
requirements can be waived if you are a fast talker.
What would you do it you broke your arm and needed to ·
"Hello. Oh, yes sir Mr. Nash. how
get into a hospital - fast? If you did not have some form of
are you today? Fine, thank you, sir. I
health insurance (hospitalization), you may not be~ admitted
9id! Aw, thank you Mr. Nash. I really
appreciate your interest in me, sir . . I
know I can do the job for you sir. Yes,
sir, I'll see you Monday. Yes sir, thank
you, goodbye."
Click.
I GOT A JOB!!
ff is the end of the school year and
already graduates across the nation are
beginning to flood the job market.
While the job market for · college
graduates in 1977 is looking brighter
than in previous ·years, John 0.
Shi~gleton, director of placement at

Goirig to work. ?

Now aeeepting applieations for

salaried summer positions

Michigan State Unive1·sity said
graduates in liberal arts, social 'Sci
ces and education may still lind it
ficult'to get a job after graduation.
In an article from The Graduat€
magazine handbook for leav
school, Shingleton details what ar
will have the most job openings ;
the ones that will have the least.
Sl:iingleton said that demand will
high for graduates in engineeri
health services; computer -and ini
rnation services, physical sciences ;
business. fn areas such as cc
munications, foreign languages, I
and . applied
arts,
psycholo
education and the social sciences,
supply of graduates will exceed
demand. Minorities and wo~en ~

Profluclion manager aml reporlers neeW

By ARLA FILKO

Apply at the FUTURE editorial offlee
hetween 9 a.m. and S p.m._,Mon.-Fri.

How does traveling to Mt. Everest or bicycling
through Germany, ftaly, Switzerland, Austria,
France, Holland and Monaco this summer sound
to you?
For students farsighted enough .to make all the
advance plans. necessary and fortunate to afford
these trips, such excursions should keep them
busy all summer.
A local travel agency has put together several
tours that will mix American students with young
people. 18 to 30 years of age, from Australia,
New Zealand, Canada and South Africa.
One of the most interest{ng trips, but one reserved for those in good physical condition able to
put up with some inconveniences, is a bicycle
jaunt through Central Europe. Depending on
how much you want to spend, the trips last from
three weeks to 14 1/2 w_e_e ks. _/')_bus equipped with

CaU 275-260t or 275-2865 .

Aasoct.te,._

cooking facilities and
bicyclists as they trav€
next.
Costs for this excur
three weeks to $1,353 ~
prices - include air_ fa 1
groups will meet.
At the onset of the
member will be asked
for the three week triP.
14 1/2 week trip.
The cyclists will _ta
from their camping to
along the way. The c
sightseeing excursions
eluded in the original
For those not heart)
rigors of- a bicycle tri
same countries in Ce
Ev~ryone will stay 1
which will last 18 da
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ion?

Getting married ?
By ANN BARRY
Staff Writer

.,degr;ees in. business will be almost certain . to have well-paying jobs when
they gradu_ate, added Shingleton.
Shingleton noted that one of the
~biggest plusses in a graduate's favor
when he goes to look for a job is to
have job-related experience. As a case
in point, nearly 40 per cent of recent
graduates in journalism were unable to
enter media work. However, figures
indicate that 60 percent of the
graduates with some type of media experience find it easier ·to get their first
job.
Employers are also placing more
emphasis on what has been termed the
"work ethic." Students entering the
business and industry markets shquld
especially be aware of the role their .
<€Ontribution plays.in their success. The

fact is that the. employer must have
more income than expenses if he wants
to remain ·in business. Therefore , the
employe must make a profitable contribution to the company . If he can't, ·
it is unlikely that he will be hired or
retained if he has already been hired .
An<?ther problem that graduates ;
must face is the problem of undere rn- ·
ployment or not finding the job tha t
the graduat~ had expected. The
situation exists because colleges and
universities are producing more
graduates than the economy can absorb . Shingleton said that although
most graduates eventually find the job
they are looking for , the period of searching for a career path may be
lengthening.

Planning a trip ?
will accompany the
m one country to t he

vary from $341 for
'h weeks. None of the
o London where the

l~ jaunt,· eacJi. group
ntribute $50" for food
$330 for food for the

ree or four nights out"
y the luxury of a hotel
the hote l and all the
ng th e trip will b e in- .
ugh to withstand the
the r to ur throug h the
Europe is s c h edul ed .
tels during this t r ip
cost is $ 505 , not in-

eluding the air fare to London.
Two trips are planned that will include Russia
in the itinerary. One is a bicycle trip lasting 14V2
weeks. It w ill. -cover most of Europe as well and
cost $1,683, not including air fare.
The other trip to Russia includes a tou r of the
. Scandinavian countries. This· trip skips the.
bicycles ;ind the travelers stay in hotels.
Another trip is scheduled that wiJI take in Spain
and the country of Monaco.
·
_
Now that Orlando has an international airport,
air traffic may be in~reasing, but Eastern Airline
representative Diane Osteen said plenty of flights
will b e a vailable for stude nts .
But bicycling abroad with all the n e cessary
ca mpin g equipme nt is hard work aod some thing
mos t p eople will have to pre pare w e ll for. If y ou
ca n afford it m ay b e some of the less d e manding
tri p s are for y ou .

Many women graduates may · be
humming the bridal march after they
receive diplomas this spring. For those
planning a spring or summer wedding,
there are many se rvices ava.ilable in
differe nt s tyl es . an·d pri ~es. W edding
planning compa nies :sug g est m a king
earl y a·rrangements and r ese r v ations.
· Dre sse s n e ed not b e orde red,
howe ver, there a re many stores in
Orlando se lling gowns for the entire
wedding party. G o wns that a re simple
and of less expensive fabri cs can cost
$140 a nd up. The more expe nsive
style s may cost as much as $240 and
usually feature expe nsive fabric ', a lot
of detailed work and long trains, said
Mickie . Pugman, an Orlando dress
shop cle rk.
Bridesmaid's dresses cost the same
as most eve ning gowns but again, the
price depends on their e laborateness.
Usually they cost a round $50 , said Ms.
Pugman.
Sit down three months before the
wedding and decide on the invitations
to the wedding, the location of the
ceremony and reception, the type pf
catering, the photographer, cake,
flowers , and the men's formal wear.
· Then a · budget should be decided upon
fqr each item .
The invitations should follow the
wedding gown in order of concern .
Professional planners suggest they be
picked out and ordered two months
before the wedding. It takes two weeks
for them to arrive and they must be
addressed and mailed three weeks
b,efore the wedding. The early order
will spare the bride any rush.
In bulks of l 00, wedding invitations
may cost between $15 and $100. The
traditional block lettering on plain
white or off-white paper is the cheapest
style. The more expensive styles involve photoprinting of the lettering or
raised script and perhaps use of parchment paper . Most stores offer several
hundred different styles between these
two extremes.
Arrangements with · a · photograph_e r
should be made a good month before
the wedding to insure he will be
available on your wedding date. But in
general, a couple of weeks notice will

do at a minimum.
Most photographers offer price
packages for weddings. They offer different numbers of pictures, usually 8 x
10 01 5 x 7, for prices ranging from
$99 for 12 pictures to $269.95 for 24
pictur es and two smaller albums for
parents . These prices usually include
the wedding book itself a nd one large
I I x 14 pic ture .
Finding a location for the ceremony
and the reception should be an early
priority, said Barbara Collins, wedding planning agency club. If it will be
a church servi ce, the church fellowship
hall is a convenient location for the
ceremony.
.
Catering service for the reception is
best arranged at this point because
many hotels r equire that they serve the
food.
·
Commercial catering . service can
cost between $1.10 and $4.95 per person . The cheapest service provid~s
finger'-tip sandwiches only, with supplied napkins, punch and utensils. This
menu can be -altered to include chips
and dips, nuts, a cold buffet dinner or a
hot roast beef, sit-down dinner.
The cost of a wedding cake depends
on the number of guests it m~st feed. A
three tier cake, big enough for 200
people costs $100. Search for a good
quality bakery so your cake will taste
as good as it looks! The cake should be
ordered three weeks before the wedding.
Flowers are the big ornament for all
weddings - in the ceremony, in
bouquets for the bride and bridesmaids
and in reception decorations. Many
brides are starting to buy silk flowers
which last longer and can be prepared
ahead of time. These flow~rs should be
picked out early so this part will be
completed. Fresh flowers must be
picked up the day before the wedding
but should be ordered two to three
weeks before hand.
The cost of church and reception
.floral decoratidns depend on their siZ'e.
and quantity. The least expensive table
centerpieces cost about $10. Lilacs
· trailing along the tables or palms
adorning the room will increase the
cost.
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Seger.outshines 'FleetwQOd'
in first Super-Bowl of Rock
By MYRON CARDEN

Preceeding. Chic Corea's performance was Fleetwood Mac. Though they
wei;e well-received, in contrast to the
excitement that greeted Seger's set, it
was a less than impressive reaction to
rock's hottest band.
Not that the bant played a bad set in spite of Stevie Nicks' off-key harmonies - it was the usual solid performance· expected from a workmanlike
band like Fleetwood Mac. It was· just
that the band lacks the crowd-pleasing
flash of Seger.
But the real stars for the band was
the rhythm section of bassist John
McVie and drummer Mick Fleetwood.
If there ever was a band that shows the
importance of a good tempo-setting
rhythm -.: section, it's Fleetwood Mac.
McYie's ballooning bass line in
"Rhiannon" gives the song the mystic
fe eling it needs, whil e Fleetwood's use .
of the bass drum and his high hat on
"The Chain" is re lentless in its intensity .
Bob Sege r is a showma n, pl a in and
simple. H e knows how to g e t a crowd
-involved in his music a nd h e did just
that Sunday . Seg e r showed us how
rock is to b e performe d. P e rforming
eve rything from his ' 60s hit "Rambling Gambling Man" to his current
"Main Stree t ," Sege r showed us how
rock is to be played.
Backed by his hot Silver Bull e t Band,
Seger stalked about -the stage, singing
. his street style such Seger favorites as
"Beautiful Loser," "Turn the Page,"
"Rock'n'roll Never forgets," and "The
Fire Down Below ." ·

SpeclltlWrlter
/

The first major concert at Orlando's
refurbished Tangerine Bowl proved a
number of things:
· (I) The city of Odando is finally
ready to accept rock concerts as a
valid entertainment medium, though
they do have a few things to ·Jearn
about a rock crowd;
(2) The perfect outdoor stage has
yet to be built;
(3) Kenriy Loggins has not yet
escaped
from
his
Loggins
and
Messina mold;
(4:) Chick Corea is a nice guy;
(5(S) Flee•twood Mal' should not he
pi-ecede·d by Bob Seger; and
(6)
Bob
Seger
is
American
rock"n ' roll.
Sunda y 's "Super Bowl of Rock,"
which drew 50,000 people, featured
·Loggc• ns . Corc•a and "RC'tun1 To
Fore v e r ,1' Seger and hjs .. Silver Bullet
Band, " a nd Fleetwood Mac.
7: I 5 p .m. The arrival of K e nny
Loggins on stage. Loggins performe d
pleasan tly a few cuts from his new
album , plus a few old tunes ("Danny's
Song. " ··A ngn· E,·c•s ... ·' vahc;vala .. ).
Plea-sa ntly , be~aus~ one had expected
much m o r e from a musician who had
ostensibl y become .. stilted" in ·his former b a nd and was seeking a new direction.
But h e re he was, with the same
makeup of his band as in L&M (including a mini-horn section), only the
names were different.

University Theatre ends year
with 5 student directed plays
--:?
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l:lie Uiii v ersifv Thc<-utrc· Deparh1wnt
l'lose·d their seas;>n with a seriC's of one- '
aC'l plavs clirc•C'tC'd and proclul'Pcl Inst~1dPnt s. Fe?_?- t~S ;:!_1os!_J}'ll'l. with a few
cs(·<'p l ions. the : performanc·c•s w e' re'
nwrlioc-re' and a kw of the· bad p<'rforlll<llll'e' s w erC' C'VC'll eomiC'al.
Th<' first plav . . . Ex-Miss Copp1' r
Qt1e•en \lll a S~·t of_. Pills" bv M!'gan
Tcrn· had its inhC'r<'nt weakrwss in tlw
plot. Trving to ('ombine pathos with
farl'<' left dirC'dor· Kristv Moore ve'rv
liftlc- to work with. Yalp;·ie ShoC'm_ake:r
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LaurnL<lr:,;·n:Tiowrv e• rtll-e~aH ~·tagi·
of tlw Sl'i<'lll'<' Auditorium was t;.>e;
l'rowde·cl with props to allow Ms. Lar,
ncr the frQe'<lom for sul'h an <'Hort.
The other two plays, .,-B irdbath" by
L<'onard Melfi a nclWilliams HolTman"s
"Saturcla,· Night at thC' Movie's:· we'IT
' poor. In -.. Birdbath, .. thC' tlwnw w ~t'.~
t·lwrc•. but the• al'ting was Ulll'onvin- cing. The·· presentation e;f .. Sat-urcla\:
Nighf" lackC'cl e v e·rvl"l1ing. acting'.
clir<,C'tin_g ancl most of all l'rc•clibilitv . · ~

Bob Seger proved to he a top rate performer Sunday night in the
Tangerine Bowl in Orlando when he appeared along with rock stars
Kenn y· Loggins and Fleetwood Mac. Seger sang his I 960's hit _"Rambling Gambling Man" as well as his current hits "Main Street" and
"Night Moves." (Photo by Tony Toth)
·

Movies 'round tolNn
New Movies
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Evil Kniev~I (PG): The motorl'vele clarcdc'vil stars in his first film about his aclvcntprc·s. Also starring Laura Hui-ton , Reel Buttons and CenC' Kelle• v . Parkwood and
Univcrsitv Dri ve·- ln.
W.C. Fields film festival: My Little Chickadee. Band Debt and Never Give A Sucker
an Even Break (G). Through June 5 at the• Great Southern Musil' HaH.
Cross of Ir.on (R): Sam Pcl'kinpah's nc•wcst film abouf · fhe• 01'rmi'lln --1h ~HsfoW~~,( 
Russia in 1943. Starring James Coburn , Maximillian Sl'hell. J<1111PS' 1 N1ase)~~ l ah<1 '·
David Warner . Orlando Fashion Square'.

Steep •
lft

dann~

-

An All Adult Community
in the
Quiet of the Country

Pets Welcome
1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $135
~aundry Facilities

Epoch Management, Inc.
·Reg. Real Estate Broker

Across from F. T. U.
Within Walking Distance

2 Clubhouses
2 Pools
2 Tennis Courts
Volleyball Court
Weight Room
Saunas

273-2405

IL-----------~----~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~-------~------1

d1orcographecl a.nd p<'rfornwcl by _
Fan·· with a small
routine

')I)

Forever Younµ;. Forever Free (G): Karen Yal ;,rY-tine· and J6sc Fc•rr'<'t_. star in a ' rr!civ.iF
about two voung liovs on a trip in Afril'a. Interstate• Mall Six,.
''•'~"l.>~ • ~ ·.)J,

1

turrlC'cl in a crC'~lible pe•rformane·e as
tlw Px-Miss Copper Queen. Cinclv Har·per SC'e'tllC'cl to Jw total iv involve•d in Jwr,
1wrformanl'e as Krissy. · a half-wittC'cl
junk .woman. howc•ver the" rolC' l'oulcl
not be r·e'sl'tl<'cl. The · ex-Miss Copp<'r
Qtu·e·n of Butt<'. Montana is a vcrv sacll
l'haraeter found laying in a doorstep
bv two comil'al junk · wonwn . While•
Ms. Shoemaker ~as trving to evoke
some· s\·mpathv from the attclicnc·e._ Ms. ·
Harpc•1· and · Sallv McArtln_1r us B.A ..
anothC'r· junk laclv. were• involved in a
sim ple· ef~ m ineh•ci
fa re<'..
which
clestrovccl anv point that the author
llla v have lwe•ry trving to bring al'ross.
Tlw one good pl av of th<' five presc·ntc•cl was "Lou Gehrig Diel Not Die of
Cancer.' · Written bv (Jason Mille•r and.
direeted b v Diane Sl'hllllclt. solid pe•rfonnanu's . were• 'given bv Burt Brown
as Vidor Spinlli ancl Michelle Ml'Bu1·ne·,· as Barbara Spinlli. Judy Wise a lso
did a good job as Helen Marfin. Brown
pla,·c·d the part of a Little League
eoach whose drc•ams to be a major
leagu<'r and to lw a winner wen· ne;, er
realized. Ms . McBurney provided a
good l'atvlvst for Brown plaving his
bitl'hv wife.
Th~ rest of the one-act ranged from ·
average to poor. Th<' auclic•nn• was introdu(·ed to Jame's Sl·hevill's "Spal'<'

f

Smokey and The Bandit (PG): Burt Re·vnolds plavs a clarcclcvil trucker l<nown in
Citizen's Band radio circles as The Bandit who averts police during chases
through the south . Sal]v Fie'ld . Jerr·v Re•ed. jal'kie• Gle·ason and songwritC'r Paul
Williams <ll'l'Olllpanv him. Altalllonte Cinc•ma . Parkwoocl. Orange• /\venue- Drive•ln.
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Cheerleaders·
hold teen clinic

This ingenious student has found
a way to weather .__the frequent
rain showers without an umbrella. At least her head is dry.
(Photo by Tony Toth)

Orlando area school cheerleading
squads attended a clinic sponsored by
the FTU cheerleaders in the FTU gym
Saturday.
The FTU cheerleaders held the clinic
in an effort to raise. money for next
year's uniforms and summer: camp.
Squads or their· representatives from
high schools such as Oviedo, Apopka,
Evans and grade schools such as
Ja.ckson Heights and St. Luke paid the
$5 per person fee to attend.
The cheerleaders from these schools
were shown stunts, group p y ramids·,
cheers, chants and porn-porn routines
and then competed for trophies , ribbons and spirit sticks.
'
Oviedo
High
School
Varsity
ch1eerleaders won the · "Best Squad"
trophy. All the schools received a ·spirit
stick and were given ribbons.
·The FTU cheerleaders plan to hold
another clinic in the fall.

Congressional a i d e - - - - - - - - - (Continued from page 1)
said.
Mudd exp~essed his admiration for
the congressman, whom he has met
personally. ''I really respect him. He's
really concerned. He s been there (a
congressman)
since
1964 congressmen' are elected every two
years. He really thinks about the blue- collar worker," he said.
.
Once in the nation's capital, Mudd
0

said he will .hear the Health, Education
and Welfare director and Vice
President Mondale speak. Other than
making a few acquaintances with
politicarfigures, Mudd said, .. I'll be a
glorified 'gopher.· Anything they want .
. me to do, I'll do." His duties may even
include something as simple as picking
up a package at the post office, he said .

Final Examination Peri~

,-

8 a.m.-9:50 a.m., June 6
8 a.m.-9:50 a.m., June 8
JO a.m.-11:50 a.m., June 7
JO a.m.-11 :50 a.m., June 9
Noon -I :50 p.m. , June 6
2 p.m.-3:50 p.m .. June 7
2 p.m.-3:50 p.rn.; June 9
4 p.m.-5:50 p.m., June 7
+p.m.-5:50 p.m., June 8
6 p.m.-7:50 p.m., June 6
6 p.m .-7 :50 p.rn., June 8
8 p.m.-9:50 p.m., June 6
8 p.m.-9:50 p.rn. , June 8
8 a.m.-9:50 a.m., June 7
8,_a.m.-9:50 a.m., June 9
JO a.m.--11:50 a.m.,June 6
!Oa!m.-11:50. a.m.,June 8
Noon -I :SO p.m., June 9
2 p .m.-3:50 p.m., June 6 .
2 p.m.-3:50 p.m. , June 8
4 p.m.-5:50 p.m., June 6
· 4 p.m.-5:50 p.m., June 9
6p.rn.-7:50p.m.,June9 ·
8 p.m.-9:50 p.m., June 7
8 p.m.-9:50 p.m., June 9

8 a.rn. Monday
9 a.rn. Monday
JO a.m. Monday
11 a.rn. Monday
Noon Monday
I p.rn. Monday ·
2 p.m. Monday•
3 p.rn. Monday
4 p.rn. Monday
5 p.m. Monday
6 p.m . Monday
7 p.m. Monday
8 p .m, Monda y
8 a.rn. Tuesday
9 a.rn. Tuesday
I 0 a.m. Tuesday 11 a.m. Tuesda y
Noon Tuesday
I P·'!l· ·Tuesday
2 p.m. Tuesday
3 p.m . Ttresda y
5 p.m. Tuesday
6 p.m."Tuesday
7 p.m. Tuesday
8 p.m. :ruesday

r·-------------------~~~----------------------~~~~~--':j

~ . _ -FREE 'WITH THIS AD
~
Complimentary

. •:c....

!I·
I
I
I
I
II

II
_ , ..

*
*
*

l R 0 ~_,,U0

.

I .ad irs Nit1· S1111dav & T 11<'sd;.l\·

Cocktail
with any entree ...
one to a customer

Fn•<• R<•<•r N i tr W<-chwsday

Good thru 6-l 0- 77

·~

I lapp,· Hour 7 Da~-s a W<•<•k :J:30 to 7

~~: ·,·;;~t~':::~ ';.::~:::. ~·:::~'. ~~~';'.::~:.!;•}::~:·:~-. t~~ii~~:. ~':' ;,:;~ ~.;. ·;:·.'~':;~,'.' ;;i~';:'i~7:::.~~·.:~'..:: ::~.~-; ·; l~ii~:::·~;
W<"<·k"t il2AM.

HAPPY HOUR 3:30 to 7:00
BAR DlUNKS.70 ¢FREE hors d' oeuvres
.St•rvin~ our lut~c·

lllt'lltt

«nntinuousl~ · from I I ::JO !\.M . ~til lah• nit<•. Call us for y;mr 1wxt

(Continued from page l)
In order to assure a wide variety of
qua~ified candidates for the presidency, the-committee agreed to solicit applfoations and nominations fram
FTU s faculty and _ president, the
presidents of Florida· s -0ther public
universities and the presidents of selected institutions across the nation. Last
Thursday, it authorized the placement
of advertising for the position in the
Chronicle of Higher Education.
0

c;c;c ome
· ··o ut,,
_Try.the Best Supt;r Subs
.At Angelina s _ .
\Ve have a large _variety .·
of Super Subs the way
you like 'em. Sandw_iches
and Chef's Salads.
Everything always
served fresh.
Phone in order for ·fast service 277-33:1(}

3912 Al~faya Trail
Across From F.~~u.
- o·p~n lOa111 - 1 l _p m Daily.Sundny lpm - 9pm

..
I
I

ln11(·h or din1wr ha'nqtu-f.

Selection committee------------Although he indicated the commit-·
tee's final votes would probably be by
secrefbaltot, Ellis said 'all meeting and·
records will be open tol:he public.
.. We wiU have two sets of the same
materials (applicant's resumes and ·
evaluation material)," he explained.
.. One will be for the committee's use
and the other will be available to·
. every.one under the Sunshine Amendment."

Classes Which First Met
During ,t he Week at

273-8500

5101 E. Cofonial Or.

.

.:

· !...-·-------------~~---------~-----~--~------------------~

S. ·G . .Book Exchange
VC219

Accepting Books·
M. 9-4, 5-7:30
T. 9-4
w. 9-4, 5-7:30
Th. 9-4

June6
June7
June ·8
June9

Closed Friday
Selling Books
M. 9-4, 5-7:30
T. 9-4
w. 9-4, 5-7:30
Th. 9-4
Fri. 9-4

June20
June21
June22
June23
June24

.I[)
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S1mris
Sunshine Conference adds t.o&Jrney
By RICHARD NELSON
Sports Writer

DR.

O'LEARY

Th<' Sunshine' State Conference' will have a post-season
basketball tournamC'nt next VC'ar from which th<' Division 1T
NCAA rq?;ional repr<'S<'ntati~e will he dC'tC'n11ined.
D1·. Jack O'L<>ary. FTU athletic director . said the majo1·
reason for th<' new format is to increase' both rC'venue i111d thC'
eonfe1·ene·C'·s exposure' bv the media.
.. I don't think it's (th<' new format) going to h<'lp or hu1·t
anvhodv"s chances." said O"Learv ... It' s going to help all of
us with more puhlicitv."
O'Learv said although the• confC'renl'e' may gain in<"reased
rc'v<'n11es and <'Xposu1·<'. hC' added that th<' team with the be•st
1·et'o_rd mav not rc•p1·ese•nt the <"onfe•re·nc·e at the• rc•gional
e·on1pditon.
Instead. the• "t'onfer<'nl'e <"hampions," as thev will lw t<'rc

lll<'cl and th<' runn<'1·-up will h<' rC'wardC'cl with a ·hv<' from thC'
I st round of thC' nC'w tournamC'nt.
MPanwhilC', tlw oth<'r four tC'ams will play to detPrmin<'
who will mC'C't l'Onfrr<'n<«' leading squads in thf' semifinals..
Tlw winners of th<' sPmifinals will thPn fot·C' eal'h other for
. tlw right to attend th<' NCAA rpgionals and bC' crowned thC'
··tournam<•nt l'harnpions." So, th<' Sunshine State ConfC'rencC'
will have' two l'hampi(>ns - th<' rc•gular sC'ason winner and th<'
tournan1C'nt winn<'r.
. O'L<'arv said of th<' npw setup ... It n~akC's thC' post-sC'ason
an interc•sting affair whC're th<' tC'ams go hack and do battle'
again fo1· a NCAA berth."
Th<' place for th<' tournament. has y<'t to lw d<•terminPd,
although O'Learv said thC' Lakeland Civil' A'uditorium was
bnn1gl~t under co.nside1·ation during the• t'onf<'rc'nce's annual
nie'C'ting in Miami. two WC'eks ago.
Th<' dates of th<' tournament fo1· 1978 an' F<'!> - 21-24.

Knight's varsity sports teams
end year with • 7 44 percentage
By DALE DUNLAP
Sports Editor

When Dr. Jack O'Leary took the
reins as FTU athletic director last fall
he said in order to generate revenue into the athletic program, it would be
imperative that FTU have a successful
program this season. This· season
FTU's varsity sports teams did just
tha~.

The overall Tech winning percentage is . 744 . Fo-r lay · sports page
readers, it mea.Rs the Knights won
roughly three out of every four varsity
contests. At a recent FTU · Boosters
. banquet, O'Leary termed the record as
"remarkable" and added that he
hoped the acheivement can be bettered
next year.
The soccer squad, lead by Coach Jim
Rudy, topped the win percentage
category with a 15- 1- 1 record which is
.938. Rudy's charges finished 7th in
the National Division II poll, but were
denied a playoff bid this season in
favor of Randolph-Macon. But, Winston DuBose, now a goalie for Tampa
Bay, was selected as. a 2nd team AllAmerican.
The netters of Dr. Lex Wood whipped through a 30-4 season behind
Toby Crabel , Steve Bryant, Jimmy
Hall and Doug Baxter. The 30-4 season
ledger gave them a .882 win percentage and a 4th place national ranking.
The tennis team also placed two
players on the Division II AllAmerican team (Crabel and Baxter)
and beat Rollins by one match to cop
the lst annual Sunshine State Conference tournament.
Probably no sports team, though,
had more support and more success
than the basketball team of Coach
Torchy Clark. Clark piloted his team
to its 2nd consecutive Sunshine State
Conference title with a 24-4 season.
That record gave them a .857 percentage. The Knight roundballers played
at top form at the end of the season to
dump Biscayn<' and St. LPo and gained
the right to play in the NCAA Divison
II Regional tournament where they lost
in
the
final
to
favored
UTChattanooga. The Terinesseans went
on to win the Division II final.
Bo Clark lead the Knights offensively and gained a 2nd team AllAmerica· selection
by
Basketball
Weekly. Clark along with Jerry
Prather and Calvin Lingelbach were
chosen for the All-Conference squad.
Women' s athletics at FTU got muchneeded support for their own Title IX 1
claims
bC'hind
th<'
softball ·
teams
22 - 9
slatCand
the
volleyball team's 42-15 record. The
voll-eyball team did <'spciallv We'll

capturing the state and regional titles
and trav<'IC'd to Malibu, Calif.. wlwre
they finished 9th in the nation. They
finished their '76 campaign with a
.737 percentage.
The Lady Knights softball team lost
the state title to perennial powerhouse,
Flagle-1· Coll<'g<'. Had tlwv not plavc'd.
Flagler this season their record would
have been 21-3. But, the women softball nine are proud of their . 710 winning mark just the same.
Wrestling was a minor disappointment for Tech fans this year as some
of the top wrestlers, including No . I
Rich Dombrowski, were injured at the
wrong time this year. But Coach
Gerald Gergley can be relieved· in
_having a 9 - (i r<'C'ord and No. 2
ranki;ig
in
tlw
stat<'
lwhi1-ld
tlw Univ<'1·sitv of Flo1:ida. G<'rgl<'~'

al.so could take. pride in knowing that
. his live: in exchange student, Haruki
Kawamukai, went to the national
competition with four others and
gained All-American wrestling status,
the I st ever for FTU.
For FTU baseball fans it was a very
disappointing VC'ar. CoaC'h Jal'k Se·xton
decided $2,500 was not enough to feed
his
family
and
announced
his
resignation while injuries shelved Jeff
Rudolph, Tom Costello, Jim Finnican
and Joe Russell at a time when the
schedule became tougher. After a hot
· 1st half of the season the team slipped
to a 24-18 season slate for a .571 percentage. Despite the respectable record .
they compiled, several members wanted the program to be dropped.
However, O'Leary said he will not
drop the sport.

We No"' Have Our Ne"' Body Shop
Open. Co111plete Auto Body Repair.

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURANCE WORK
COME IN & COMPARE
OUR PRICE
.,___~--~---ECONOMYTOYOJA~~------~

OPEN SUNDAY
AIRPORT BLVD. AT U.S. 17-92
TOLL FREE NUMBERS
DELAND 668-4231 WINTER PARK 831-8787
SANFORD 322-8601

The photographs above show s0me of the .action that gave FrU an over.all . 7 44 winning percentage. Coach Torchy Clark (above left) is
restrained by Knight forward Jerry Prather during one of the many
heated discussiOns Clark had with referees during the season. Lillian
Espejo (left) and her Lady Knight teammates place ninth in the
national volleyball toumanient. Toby Crabel (above)· ·shakes hands ·
·with University of Florida's No. l netter after defeating him in three
-sets. (Photos by Bernal Schooley and Tony Toth)

.............

.•1eca1·111u11 . ....
Give Heirt Fund : .-a.·.·
A-icen Heart AaociatiOft"

Spri.n g IM season ends;
su111R1er events pl_
a nned
.: .

Sp1·ing intranHJJ"al s!'ason elr<'w to its cond11sion this W<'<'k as various spring
pla1~s· for thc· su1nnH·r prog1-;11n W<'r<' drawn .
-.
Tlw I-I umps. PKF. Lilli<' Sistc·1·s. and TKE won titJc.s cl111·i ng tlw wc·<' k. Tlw Humps
look~.-~f?cLJ 1 .<;:ajp 1 c so(ll>all till<' l>v cle•fc•ating '.KE in lh<' championship final. 13 3. 'i'f1i:-'f-l lllnps ·wc•rc• lc·d In· h011H' run p<>w<'r lrom T~>1n Hussc•ll. Dan Hicks. Cu\'
Li11clc·1·. M ike Spi vc•\· and Doug Dv<'r.
PKF: Littl<' Sistc· rs ll<'canw BltJ<• Lc•agtJC' softball ehamps b \' sque•aking li v TKE
I.iltlC'Sistc·rs )(i- IS .
TKF. won thc•i 1· title• in He•cl L e•ague• watc•r polo b\' swimming in eirc-lc•s annmd
ATO. 3 - 0 . Brncl Ha , ·sin l<'cl tlw W<I\ . with two goals .
In otllC' r adion . thc• T\'c"s swam· sonH· ei re ic•s of tlwi1· own in eopping the i11 tran111rnl sw im nlC'C'I in tlw Bluc• l.c•aguc•. TKF: II eapt1 1rc•cl tlw Whitc• L<'ag11e• title•
and A non\·nHHls in tlw Hc•cl I .c•agtJ<'.
-...
;. T IH' ad.ion will rc·su nH' elt1ri;1g the s11mllH'L Spoi-ts sueh as c·occl sof tball. C'oed
, ·ollc•\·liall. rloor hoe·kc•\'. tahle tc·nnis. a frc •c· thrc>w c·onl<'sl. a hor ~wsho<' e·ontc•st and
sc·,·c·1_., d othc·r sports arc: plannc•cl.
The· in tramu ral offic·c· will havc • lllC' pool opc•n during the sutnnH'r for st11cl~·nls.
Ltc·tilh· and stall. T IH' hours "viii h<' 12 lo 4 p.m . claih-. The gym, according to the
intramural offil'<'. will lw 01wn 11ntil 8 p.m . But clue• to expansion to the soc·c·c·1· fic•lcl
and su rround ing ar< 'a s . tlw go lf 1·a11 gc will I)(' dosc·d for hoth sumnw1· and fall
q11a rlc•rs.
For f111·t hc•r infor111alion on an\· aspc•d of thc· s11mnH·1· intran1ural program e·onlad the intrnmural off in• a l 27S-2408 or v isit PE I 0 I In· t lw F T U pool.

.c.. sport d1a1npions WC'r<' e·1·0\.vnecl and

I may be a
"flash in the pan"

I.

Prep Courses

l.S AT ·2::ors.

GRE

$45

"1854-7466

for sale

services

Typist - Experienced in all phases of wort!. IBM
Selectric for professional results. Paper sapplied.
On callqlllS tllltil noon. Please call Susie Weiss af1975 Honda motorcycle 200 cc. Adult owned & _ tar 1:00 at 647-4451.
openited. Uke new 365-7171.
Quality guitar lessons with reasonable rates. ConCHEVROLET Malibu Classic Estate Wagon • 1975 blct Chvdl Rogers 6#8200.
Fully equipped. Cruise control, new tires & rearbnikes. Only 28,500 ml. Excellent condition.
Typing- Pager supplied. C.11 273-84o7, 8 - 2 &
$3895. Contact Dr. Tudler at 2216 or 644-4565.
after 7. Ginny.
C.dillac CDV 1972, Immaculate in & out· GMC
2500. 277-3612. ·

1970 Plymouth SateUite - AIC, Heater - $700. C.11
275-2482 (8 - 5) or671·3192 after 5:30.

personal ·

1975 Honda 550 super Sport. Adult owned/less
than saoo ml. asking $1295. C.11834-3323.

ROOM _FOR RENT In a . private home with other
students. 2 ml from nu. Call 273-2212 after 2
pm.

OLDA DllTA 88Royale:1974. - - · aatotrans . ..air, full power, cruise control, white Interior, well maintained, beaatiful car. Will
negotiate. Call Cpt. CarTOll (USN Ret.) 862-4675;
see at 200 Timbercove Clr.-5-twater OHs.

For Sale - CAtlON nBN black llody witla SO mm
1.8 lans. $255. C.11 Ken 273-6296.

· 8nind MW, never been wom, - · s wedtling
set wflite gold, 3/4 ct. S800 oralua - hr SSOO FIRM
644-4507.

Donated by Rita Reutter .

· "Let Your;;elf Go"'
3880 Alafaya Trail. across from F.T.U . 277-2433

the_marketplace

644-4565.

Support the FTU
Athletics Booster Club !

Catnpus
CookingI

22Hrs.

Celeman C.iwpar • Brandywine - 1974. Sleeps 6 7. Has been prep-stored. Awning. Excellent
COllditioft. Sl,495. c-tact Dr. Tlldler at 2216 er

but athletics
·are forever !

Take a break
f rotn

Female , _ t e weeded to share apt. ac:ntSs

mm nu. C.11273-8943.

wanted
Mafned m.ple to manage 8 apts. in Uftlvarsity

Hylands 28U343/295-3273.

NEED a rhle from nu to Winter Parfl Mal{. Meaday - Frftlay (or any of these days). at 5 Of' 5:30. I
will pay fer gas. Please call Lynn, 27S.2357 . .t.
-a-&SP!ft.

help wanted
f.am extra ' - e in your spat'e time. Traillin&
pnMded. l'hCMe 678-3270, evealngs. ·
ElllPloJllMftt • Knights hb. Full & part.fiate. C.11

Mollile "-8 for sale In Palm Valley (l•i from
nu) 12' 11 60' 2 Wmi, 2 baths, scnen - · car·
port, slllrting, attaclled utility lllllfding; Pan has
pool, tettnls warts, lawn cant/-ny aatnis.
$8000.....

365-6321.

for rent
s....... ..........

SMre 2 . . . towlll!MM/-

.......... ....,, ta.ts. 6 ..t . . - nu. s12S1+ % lltllity. M/F. Karen - 678-7327, T-.m.n.
afterfitMa or 351-2288, days (Mr. Flm.J

after 6 p.ta. fer appt. 671-6448.

We're
Fighting for.
Your
Life
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Photographer's work
selected for show
Lorran Meares, FTU photogr~phy
supervisor, is one of 76 artists whose
works have been selected for exhibition ·
in the 1977 Artists Biennial at the New ·
· .. Orleans Museum of Art.
The Biennial, open to artists from
the 13 southeastern states, is one of the
olqes t and largest such competitions in
the country.
_
Meares, who has· a B.A. in fine arts·
from FTU, was one of 76 finalists
. selected from the 1,256 artists who
submitted nearly 3,500 .works fo~ consideration. His · selection makes him
eligible for a one person exhibition at
the Museum in 1978 .
Th~ photographs Meares turned :n
for
consideration
were
stereo
photographs which have not beenpopular since the turn of the century.
Meares said, "Most people who use
stereo use jt for making a visual
record, but I like to do light painting
with it." He explained that light pain- ··

Protest----------(Continued from page 1)
A llen . who lost tlw fi1·st n11~off C'lcet ion I)\ · SI v otc•s . said he· \Vas pl< •;\s!'cl
I)\· tlw cl1•c-ision, of tlw counci l. "l·m
g la d t h<• \ · saw tlw fads and m ;iclc• tlw
d <•c is io n .th c·,- did.-- said .'\ll !'n. "I· think
lh <tl t lw fact.s in this c ase· o f h a ll o ! stuffi ng a nd <"amp:1ig 11i11 g_ at till' polls l<'fl
no C"hoi t:c• but lo hold an o the•r c lc«tion . ··
T hc p o lling pla « <'S for to d ;l\.-s c•lcc-l ion a n · lo cat1·cl in fnmt of t h«· Sna c k
B a r a nd thc I .ih1·an· fn >m 9 a. m . · 10 S
p .m .. \II .~ l11dc · nls w.ishing lo \otc • 111 11 '< !
p rPsc •nl lh <' ir sl1ulc•11t ID.
·

ting is taking a photograph in total
darkness while leaving the shutter
open and using a flashlight to
illuminate ·certain objects.
He said he had to construct a viewing
box
which
would
show
his
photographs in their proper stereo perspective. What stereo does is give the ·
photographs a three dimensi6 nal effect.
"I · really like stereo photography,"
Meares said . "Many people have tried
it and got tired of it because they didn't
really apply themselves."
Meares said his stereo photographs
are the first to be display ed at an
exhibition in recent years to his
knowledge.

lux"urious living
along freshwater
shores
Swashbucklers
and landlubbers
alike may find
a leeward haven
here
one and two bedroom
apartments. one
bedroom townhous es with
~- lofty sl_
eeping quarters

rs~udent bill!-~ard d~sign

wins advert1s1ng prize

An FTU graphic design student won a
$100 award in May for a billboard
_design he submitted in a contest sponsored by Mcinerney Ford Inc.
Paul Barker, a senior majoring in
graphic design submitted his design as
a class assignment.
The design is planned to be used as a
billboard display for Mcinerney Ford.

8Utlt by Gooduch

FIBER
30.000 MILE
DOUBLE BEll" GUAR.

25.000 MILE GUAR.

2 Fibefglass 2 Potye$ler

A78 13 ..
87813
..
C7813-14
E78 14 •..
F78 14 ...
G78 14-15
H78 14-15
l7815 . ..

$H.45
$20.48
$21.ff
$22.50
$23.46
$24.ta
$26.37

$28.73

Aie 13 ..
C78 13-14 ·
E78 14 ••.
F78 14 ...
G78 14-15
H78 14-15
J78 15 •. :
l78 15 . ..

$22.60
$25.15
$25.52
$26.26
$28.53

$30.20
$31.41
$31.93

William Herera, another art student
will have his _design combin~d with
Barker's. ·Peterson Advertising Agency
is designing the actual. billboard
display.
Barker's design was chosen by a
panel of judges from Peterson, Radcliff
Advertising, Orlando Sentinel Star
and Mcfoerney F~ut_ ..

PUMIUM

DOUlll.i

."mil" RADIALS

40.000 Mil1 GUARANTEE

AR78 13 •
BR78 13 •
ER78 14 •.
FR78 14 . .
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JR78 15 •.

From$160
East Aloma and H a ll Roa d
' Us h e re y ou c ci n res t
your dinghy

678-2223

c
0
<'

_---,

•

/

bring your books to.: ~-l

da e

·Varsi.t y Books
Acro~s rom Campus

une 6 - lO
·9 .. 6:30.

$M.U
$15.61
$40.91
$42.53
$45...

$46.M
$4&.02

